
Smart k Silberbers:

Looking Out for Your Interests
As the Sequel Proves,

Has Been Looking Out for Our Own
It's easy to assert, but it's the doing, not the saying, that
counts in the long run in merchandising. Sometimes we
may eeera a little boastful, but what, short of superlative '

words, can fit superlativo doings? Depend upon it, the
store that gathers the most dependable goods and

them at lowest possible prices has no place for
comparatives in the telling.

Women's Fur Lined Coats, $35.00
Half Sold Because Well Hough.!

We present a special purchase of fur lined coats at a price
that, from the viewpoiut of preseut market conditions,
suggests wanton sacrifice. Though we could not duplicate
the garment today at the price we now ofll-- r them to you,
they were so well bought that we are making a small
profit on them. If interested, don't tal to respond
promptly. We don't add this to urge you to come, but
to warn you to get here on time.

Boys' Sweaters
Wool $1, Worsted $1.25

At 1, Boys' Wool Sweaters in
navy, scarlet, gray and white, sizes
28 to 34.

At $125, Boys' Pure Worsted
Sweaters, navy with red neck and
cuffm, scarlet with navy, gray with
scarlet, all eizes.

halls.

$5.00
Because for headgear high

it should not be inferred that
cater only to that trade. such

prices as and
Hiring

hats that, far as and style
concerned, compare favorably with
those double their cost.

Smart Tailored for Women
At $15 We ofTer a long coat suit a tight fitting
model made of light or dark gray homespuns or overplaid
mixtures.
At $25 Three new and distinctive long coat suits iu
side plaited or overlapping stitched seam models with
button through or fly fronts coats which are extreme
length, lined throughout with taffeta or satin.
At $35 Two entirely new models in Eton Suit with
Princess girdle and circular gored skirt, made of broad-
cloth iu wine, plum, myrtle, navy, reseda or Austrian
green adaptations French designs.

SMART &
OIL CITY, PA.

Safeguards.
Our Depositors are protected by every method known to modern bank-iug- .

Our loans and investments are all passed upon by our Executive Com-

mittee, are examined at least twice a year by a Committee of the Stockhold-

ers, and the bank's entire affairs are always under the supervision the
Statu Banking Department and subject to examination by them at all limes.
In addition to this we employ an expert accountant to make a thorough
audit of every account in the bank Jauuary aud July 1st each year,
when pass books called in and each account is fully examined by
him. We are proud of the above protection furnished our Depositors and
invite you to one them.

4 Per Cent. Paid on Certificates of Deposit.

OIL CITY TRUST COMPANY.
President,

JOSEPH SEEP.
Vice
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TIRED OF ELUDING PURSUIT.

Voluntarily Returned to Colorado to
Stand Trial For Wrecking a Bank.
Albany, Nov. 7. Abraham Schlffer,

who gave himself up to the Albany
police last week, voluntnrily returned
to Colorado today to stand trial for
wrecking a private bank operated by
him and a ronsln at Alamosa, Con
ejos county. SchifTer said that his
bank had failed because he lost $75,-00- 0

of depositors' money In specula-
tion. He was tired of eluding pursuit,
he said, nnd willing to be tried. He
was committed to the Albany jail on
the technical charge of vagrancy and
the Colorado authorities were notified.

When Sheriff Jose A. Garcia of Con-

ejos county reached town bearing a
requisition, he found that Governor
Higgins was in Olcan and that he could
not get the necessary extradition pa-

pers until Wednesday. When Schlf-fe- r

learned this he expressed willing-
ness to go back without being com-
pelled. He was discharged In tho lo-

cal police court and he and the sheriff
Immediately left for the West.

Chief Hyatt of the local police force
says that tho deficiency of Schlffer's
bank is over J200.0O0. It Is under-
stood that the prisoner has wealthy
rclntlves In New York upon whom he
relies to settle with the depositors and
thus secure his release.

Died of Football Injury.
Alton, 111., Nov. 7. James Squires, n

member of the Alton High school foot-
ball team, died yesterday from the ef-

fects of an injury received Oct. 21 In
a game with East St. Louis High
school team. He received a kick on
the knee which resulted in blood pois-
oning. He was 16 years of. ago. As a
result of the death of Squires tho foot-
ball team was disbanded.

Isthmian Canal Appointment.
Washington, Nov. 7. Edward J.

Williams of Evanston, 111., was appoint-
ed district disbursing officer of the
Isthmian canal commission to succeed
Paymaster George C. Schneffer, U. S.
navy, who has been recalled for duty
with the navy. Mr. Williams has been
In the service of the Chicago and
Northwestern railroad for 10 years.

MARKET REPORT.

New York Provision Market
New York, Nov. 6.

WHEAT No. 2 Red, 95c f. o.
b. afloat; No. 1 northern Dulutn,
9Sc f. o. b. afloat.

CORN No. 2 corn, C2c f. o.
b. afloat; No. 2 yellow, 64c.

OATS Mlxel oats, 26 to 32 lbs-S3-
c;

clipped white, 3G to 40 lbs, 37
39c
PORK Mess, $15.7516.00; fam-

ily, per bbl., $17.60318.00.
HAY Shipping, 6055c; good to

choice, 77V,82c.
BUTTER Creamery, extra, 23(5

23c; common to extra, 1623c;
fctate dairy, common to extra, 17 22c

CHEESE State, full cteam. small
choice, 13c.

EGGS Stato and Pennsylvania,
35c.

POTATOES S2.002.25.

Buffalo Provision Market
Buffalo, Nov. 6.

WHEAT No. 1 northern, new, sjot,
91c; No. 2 red, 90c.

CORN No. 2 corn, 58V4c f. o. b.
afloat; No. 2 yellow, 59V&C.

OATS No. 2 white, 34c f. o. b.
afloat; No. 3 white, 34 V c.

FLOUR Fancy b.'ended patent
per bbl., $5.256.00; winter family
patent $4.40(5.15.

BUTTER Creamery western, e
tra, 23c; state and Pennsylvania
creamery, 22c; dairy, chcice to fancy,
21c.

CHEESE Fancy full cream,
13c; good to choice, 12c.

EGGS Selected, fancy, 2930c.
POTATOES Western, fancy, per

bu., 7580c; home grown, per bu., 75

85c.

East Buffalo L!v Stock Market
CATTLE Best steers on sale, $ 5.G0

fair to good butcher fitoers,
f?.904.25; medium half-ta- t steers,
$3.403.90; common to fair heifers,
$2.753.00; good to choice heifers,
$4.004.25; good butcher bulls, $3.25

3.90; choice to extra veals, $T.75S?
8.00; fair to good, $7.257.50.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Choice
spring lambs, $7.357.50; yearlings
choice, $6.006.25; handy wethers,
S5.505.75; mixed sheep, $5.50ij'5 75.

HOGS Mixed packers' grades
$5.0&5.1O; medium hogs, $5.10(3-5.15- ;

pigs, light, $5.005.05.

Buffalo Hay Market
HAY Choice, $12.00; No. 1, $1100;

No. 2, $8.009.00; choice light mix-

ed. $10.00.

Utlca Dairy Market
Utica, Nov. 6.

Sales on the dairy Board of Trade
today were:

Large white, 4 lots of 270 boxes at
12c; large colored, 8 lots of 603

boxes at 12c; large colored, 4 lots ot
184 boxes at 12c; small white, 11 Iota
of 895 boxes at 12c; small colored, 10

lots of 550 boxes at 12Uc; small col-

ored, 23 lota of 1,905 boxes at 12V4c.

BUTTER 25 packages of creamery
sold at 23'c.

Little Falls Dairy Market
Utica, Nov. 6.

Sales of cheese on the Little Falls
dairy market today were:

Small colored, 14 lots of 1,120 boxes
at lSVic; small white, 15 lots of 911

boxes at 12'c; twins colored, C lots of
830 boxes at Uc; twins white, 12 loU
of 710 boxes at 12c.

Thompson's Barosma, Kidney, Liver
and Bladder Cure is worthy of the high-
est pralso. It is purely vegetable, per-
fectly harmless and should he given to
young children for any weakness of the
kidneys or bladdor. 60o and fl.00. All
druggists, tf

CASTOR I A
lor Infants and Children.

Tha Kind Ycu Have Always Bought

Signature of(icUi

PROCLAMATION.
Whkkkas, The Hon. W. M. Lindsay,

Presidout J udge of the Court of Common
Pleas and Quarter Sessions in and for
the comity ot Forest, has issued bis pre-
cept for holding a Court ofCommon Pleas,
Quarter Sessions of tho Poace, Orphans'
Court, Oyer and Terminer and (loneral
Jail Dolivery, at Tionesta, for the
County of Forest, to commonce on
the TWrd Monday of November, being
the 20th day of November, l!H)o. No-
tice is therefore given to the Cor-
oner, Justices of the Peace and Con-
stables of said county, that they be then
and there iu their proper persons at ten
o'clock A. M., ol said day with their
records, inquisitions, examination, and
other remembrances, to do those things
which to their ollice appertain to be done,
and to those who are bou nd in recogn iisanoe
to prosecute against theprisonors that are
or shall Do in the jail of Forest County, that
they may be thou and there to prosecute
against tliem as shall be lust. Given un
der my hand and seal this 23d day of
uciouer, a. v. isms.

GEO. W. NOBLIT, us. Sheriff,

THIAIa LIST.
List of causes set down for trial In tho

Court of Common Pleasof Forest County,
Pennsylvania, commencing on the
Third Monday of November, 1905:

1. W. 8. MoChesney vs. Frank Brown
and Monroe . MoManigle,
doing business as Brown A McManlgle,
No. 13, September term, 1904. Summons
in action of assumpsit.

2. George M. Miller vs. J. M. Beinis
and Harry Beinis, partners doing busi-
ness as J. M. Bom Is A Son, No. 17, Sep-
tember term, 1904. Summons Id as-
sumpsit.

3. Alfred Johnson vs. J. M. Hasting
Lumber Co., No. 32, September term,
1905, (Summons in assumpsit.

4. Frances E. Cowden and C. F.. Frey,
doing business as Frey A Co. vs. Herman
Gugcenheim and Julius Gugeenbeim,
doing business as Guggenheim Brothers,
No, &4, September term, 1905. Sheriff's
interpleader.

Attest, J. C. GEIST,
Prothonotary.

Tionesta, Pa., October 23, 1905.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY VIRTUE of sundry writs of Fieri
and Levari Facias, issued out

of the Court of Common Pleas of Forest
County, Pennsylvania, and to me direct-
ed, there will be exposed to sale by public
vendue or outcry at the Court House in
the Borough of Tionesta, Pa., on

MONDAY, NOV. 20, A. 1. 1905,

at 2:00 o'clock p. m., the following des-
cribed real estate, to-w-

J. S. VAIL vs. T. A. BARBER, Fi. Fa.,
No. 37, September Term, im4. E. D.,
No. 10, November Term, 1905, (waiv-
ers.) A. C. Brown, Attorney.
All tbe right, title, interest and claim

of the defendant of, in and to all that cer-
tain parcel of land situute in the village
of West Hickory, Harmony township,
Forest county, Pennsylvania, bounded
as follows: Beginning at a post on Ann
street, thence north 67 degrees west 77
and 0 feet to a post; thence north 29
degrees 102 feet to a post; thence south 60
and 4 degrees east 77 aud 4 10 feet to a
post on Ann street; thence along Ann
street south 29 degrees west 102 feet to a
post and place of beginning. Containing
0774.8 square feot of land, be (he same
more or less, on which is erected one
dwelling house 16x24 feet, and one and
one-ba- ll story kitchen attached 12x16 feet;
also one barn, size 32x46x16 feet, also out-
buildings.

Taken in execution and to be sold as
the property of T. A. Barber, at the suit
of J. S. Vail.

ALSO,
LEMUEL S. WOLF, Assignee of J. J.

Fisher's Adm'r. vs. ELM IN A HKNP-E- K,

in hands of JACOB BENDER,
Executor of Estate ot Elmina Bender,
decoded. JACOB BENDER, with no-
tice to MINNIE K. BENDER and
FKED. 11. BENDER, Terre Tonants,
lv. Fb., No. 42, September Term, 1905.
E. D., No. 14, November Term, 1905.
S. D. Irwin, Attorney.
All the right, title, interest and claim

of tbe defendants of, in and to all those
certain lota in tbe village of West Hick-
ory, Forest county, Pennsylvania, de-
scribed as follows, viz: Beginning at
post, Main street, corner of lots Nos. 25
and 20, tbence along lot No. 25 north 63
degrees and 39 minutos west 90 feet to an
alley; thence bv same north 31 degrees 21
minutes east 60 feet to post; thence by
lot No. 28 south 53 degrees 39 minutes
east 90 feet to post; thence by Main street
south 31 degrees 21 minutes west 60 feet
to place of beginning. Containing 5400
square feet of land, being 1 its Nos. 26,
27, as per Whittekin plot. Also, those
other lots in same village last aforesaid,
described thus, viz: Beginning at post
corner of lots Nob. 45 and 46, thence by
Ann street north 31 degrees 21 minutes
east 60 feet to post; thence by lot No. 48
south 58 degrees 39 minutes east 70 feet to
post; thence by alley south 31 degrees 21
minutes west 60 feet to post; thence by
lot No. 45 north 68 degrees 39 minutes
west 70 feet to post to place ol beginning.
Containing 4200 square feet, being lots
Nos. 46, 47, of Whittekin's plan ol W. P.
Siggins farm, on which is erected one
two-stor- hotel building, size 24x60 feet,
with an ell, size 20x26 feet, and one barn,
size 32x60 feet, with ell, size 32x24 feet;
also, one small house, size 12x16 feet, 1

stories high.
Taken in execution and to be sold as

the property of Elmina Bender, in hands
of Jac,ob Bender, Executor of Estate of
Elmina Bender, deceased, Jacob Bender,
with notice to Minnie E. Bender and
Fred II. Bender, Terre Tenants, at the
suit of Lemuel S. Wolf, Assignee of J. J.
Fisher's Adm'r.

TERMS OF SALE. The following
must be strictly complied with whon the
property is stricken down s

1. When the plaintiff or other lien cred-
itors become the purchaser, the costs on
the writs must be paid, and a list of liens
including mortgage searches on the prop-
erty sold, together with such lien credi-
tor's receipt for the amount of the pro-
ceeds of the salo or such portion thereof
as he may claim, must be furnished the
Sheriff.

2 All bids must be paid in full.
3. All Bales not settled immediately

will be continued until 2 o'clock p. in.,
of the next day, at which time all proper-
ty not settled for will ag:iin be put up
and sold at the expense and risk of the
the person to whom first sold.

Soe Purdon's Digest, Ninth Edition,
page 446, aud Smith's Forms, page 384.

GEO. W. NOBLIT, Sheriff.
Shoriffs OlUoo, Tionesta, Pa., Oct. 23,

1905.

Confirmation Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the follow-

ing accounts have been filed in my office
and will be presented at the next term of
Court for confirmation :

Second and final account of A. W. Fid-le- r,

Administrator of tbe estate of J. II.
Fidler, late of Jenks township, deceased.

First and final account of K. H. Mur-
ray, Administrator of the estate of J. B.
Watson, late of Jenks township, deceased.

,T. C. GEIST,
Clerk of Orphans' Court.

Tionesta, Pa., October 23, 1905.

Executor's Notice.
Wboreas, Letters Testamentary on the

estate of Lewis Weingard, late of Har-
mony township, Forest county. Pa., de-

ceased, having been granted to the un-

dersigned, all persons indebted to said
estate are heroby notified to make pay-

ment without delay, and those having
claims or demands will present them,
duly authenticated, for settlement.

C. M. Arnkb, Executor,
Oct. 4 fit. Tionesta, Pa.

WANTED. Ropiesentative in own
$500.00 capital re

quired. Good salary to right party.
W..iu-fli- li ,aal ourittti nrnrmuitinn. Ad
dress New Martinsvillo Improvement
L'o., Wheeling or Hteeiton w. va. u

Hindoo Nose Key.
"It Is considered an Insult and ex-

tremely Indelicate in India to refer to
a woman's nose ring, but so many ask
me, 'What Is that flower they hold In

their mouth?' that I must tell what I

shouldn't," says Edmund Russell. "It
Is the badge of wifehood, even more
sacred than our wedding ring net al-

ways with the costliest and most beau-tlf-

Jewels a woman possesses and
tho last she will part with. A ruby
with two M'iuis Is tbe favorite, as
rymlKilizIng a heart between two
guardians of purity. This is somewhat
going out of fashion under English in-

fluence. The Somajl ladles and
sisters do not wear them,

but every orthodox Hindoo woman
l as her pak cbabl, or 'nose key,' as It
M also called, usually two, one of pre-

cious Jewels nnd costly pearls; the oth-

er a little plain gold safety pin, which
Is slipped In Just as the great circle is
being drawn out, for the nose must
never for a moment be left free."
Jewel Crafts of India.

Colli Dlooded Mnn.
"Man Is the coldest blooded animal

there is," said a well known doctor.
"Man's low temperature," the doctor
went on, "Is responsible for more than
half his ailments. Your normal tem-

perature Is OHVj degrees F. It Is ouly
when you have a bad temperature that
you got ns warm as uny of the lower
nulmitls that Is so soy, when you
ore In a high fever, with a tempera-
ture of 102, you are at the normal heat
of the cat, the dog, the ox, the rat, and
so on. In the coolest of seas the por-

poise Is never cooler than NX) degrees.
The bat, the rabbit, the guinea pig, the
hare aud the elephant likewise are all
cool at 100 degrees. The lieu has the
highest temperature of all the lower
creatures, and it is n good ileal warm-

er, too, when a chicken. Its tempera-
ture then Is ns high as 111, but age and
experience cool Its blood by 8 de-

grees." New York Globe.

The Old Jnpaneae Mall.
In the days before the ports of Ja-

pan were opened to foreigners, before
telegraphs, railroads and electricity
had found their way Into the Island
empire, the Infrequent mails were car-

ried by post ruuners, who wore the
merest apology of a loin cloth nnd blue
nnd white rug.4 around their heads.
They wore for the most part an elab-

orate suit of tattoo, with a red star on

each shoulder, the mark of their call-

ing. The letters wore incased In a
waterproof package and secured to the
end of a bamboo pole. With tills over
his shoulder nnd a pair of fragile san-

dals on Ills feet the runner started on
his long Journey, making from 7." to
100 miles per day. The distance they
covered seems incredible, but the men
were trained to speed nnd had remark-
able endurance.

Long Haul of Lumber.
Pittsburg, Oct 16. Puget Sound

lumbermen have been luvtted to bid
on material for 1.000 cars to be de-

livered at Pittsburg. This Is the larg-
est order they have ever had from a
territory considered exclusive to thM

yellow pine mills of the South, and is
due to a heavy Increase In the price of
that lumber. Tbe rate on Washington
fir to Pittsburg Is about 62 cents,
while tho rate on yellow from Missis-
sippi and Georgia points ranges approx-
imately between 23 aud 25 cents.

Hill ot (he Poison l'lnnf.
Jlose to the frontier of Nepal la the

mountain of Sandook-Pbu- , which
means Iu the Tibetan language "the
hill of the poison plant," or aconite.
This plant Is so abundant and so dead-
ly In its effects that nil sheep nnd cat-

tle passing over the mountain are muz-

zled by their drivers. An English trav-
eler saw at its foot great heaps of dis-

carded bamboo muzzles. Curiously
enough, only those cattle that are new-

ly Imported from the plntus are fatally
affected. .The natives believe that the
sheep of the district learn to shun tbe
youngest leaves, which are the most
virulent. A more likely explanation is
that they grow habltnated to the drug
by taking It In mnnll quantities.

A GUARANTEED CLUE FOR PILES.
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protrnding

Piles. Druggists refund mnnoy if Pazo
Ointment fails to cure any case, no mat-
ter of how long standing, in 6 to 14 days.
First application gives ease and rest. 60o.

If your druggist hasn't .it Bend 60o in
stamps and it will be forwarded post-pai-d

by the Paris Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo

CAFJDEE

RUBBERS
ARE THE BEST

Fifty years of superiority
behind them and still
improving.

Candees Look Better
Candees Fit Better
Candees Wear Better

Don't be deceived by the
assurances of dealers who
have other brands "just
as good."

Ask for Candees
For sale by all leading stores.

Merchants desiring their names to ap-

pear at the bottom ol this cut can have it
under established rules free of charge on
application to us. H. Chllds Co., Sole
Distributors, 813 Peun Ave., Pittsburg.

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIEID PROPRIETOR.

job TEJLiiisra- -

located
COLLEGE,

a tDUFFS Pittsburg,
Pa, Come

to this great Financial and Manu-
facturing center for a BUSINESS
EDUCATION; don't go to a small
place where Stenographers and
Bookkeepers are not required.
Circulars. Win. H. Dull, President.

Klectrlo Oil. Guaranteed for
Rheumatism, Sprains, Sor
Feet, Pains, xc. At all dealers

1

11

That's later than it's been for some years, hat we'ro going to

have our TbaokigivitiK Linen Sale a week earlier than usual,

bo you'll have ample time to buy your lioeus, hem thorn, and
have llieui laundered ready tor uso Thanksgiving if necessary.
We'io proud of the coufideuco the liuea buyers ot this city have
iu tbe Liucoa this store sella. It's an evidence of their merit
and intrinaio worth. Damasks that oome from the laundry
looking as crisp and pretty as the day they came from our
counteri Thai's tho crucial test. Easy enough for some linen
makers to dress up a pieoe of liuen so it looks prety and nice so

loDg bh it's in the store. How will it wear? is an entirely dif-

ferent question. If you're willing to pay a fair price we'll
answer that question satisfactorily for you.

We cannot describe in detail but mention several qualities
which you will find exceptionally good values if you come:

58 iu. Unbleached Damask, 35o yd; 72 in. Silver Bleached,
45c; 72 io. Silver Illeached, (we recommend this) 75o; C4 fn.

Bleached, all lineu, 50c; 70 in. Bleached, 5!)c; 70 in. Blenched,
all linen, regular price 70o, our price C5c; 72 in. Bleached
Double, 85e;72 in. Plain Bleached, SI, another at $1.60; Ex-

quisite Double, $1.25 or $1.50; 2 yds. wide Damask, $2; 2h

yds. wide, $2.25.
Maniple sent for the asking.
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and Loss of Sleep.
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CAPITAL STOCK,
SURPLUS, -

Time Deposits Solicited. Witt

A. Watnk Cook, A. B.

President.

directors
A. Wayne Cook, G. W.

Kkllt,
Cashier.

T. Dale, H.

on
benefits on

A.C.UREY,

LIVERY
Feed Sale

STABLE.
Pine Turnouts All

at Reasonable

of Weaver
TIOUBSTA,

Telephone Ho. 20.

LAO!
) Franco's a .1

UCOM ROUND

Regulator
Superior to other remplifn nolri at hluli

RimrnnlPiHl. BucecMfuIlT impil hy ovrr
'.200,000 Women. Frlrr. lniK.
Kitfti or hy Tolllmnlal A ltookua free.

Dr. I'liHadalplila, Pa,

ana ENGLISH

ilYROYAL PILLS
OHfflnal and Only (Jrnulue.

lot I'll ll II i.MMl S KNCiMSii
In KKI nd (jold mctallia twiM. ...
vtth blue rthban. n other. Ucrii.e
ItavBernva Sub.Ututlunt ImKa.
tloat. Hur of DruiKi.l, or 4o. !

fumpf for Particular. Taatlmonla!,
and "Kellef for in b; re.

Mall. 1 TtatlmoBlLU. 8M bt
ell I"1- klrkeeler !'
peatr. JeaaWea Maara, fUlLa

Table
Linens,

The President' proclama-
tion ratting aile Thursday,
Nov. 30, as Thanksgiving
Day has beeu issued.

- uil wix, ra. m

For Infanta and Children.

Of

IThe Kind You Have

Robinson,

AliAfQiro Dnnnrht

Bears the

Signature

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

fiST0H
miMin. lint Tom tirr.

NATIONAL BANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

S50.000.
142,000.

pay Four I'er Cent, Annum

Wm. Smkakbauoh,

Vice

Win. Smearbaugb,

A Cood

Nothing will beautify the home like a
couple coata of Ucni Pioneer Prepared
Paint.

Ita the beat Investment possible to
make too, as thirty or forty dollars worth
of paint will add more to value of a
house than money spent In any other way.

It will also pay for Itself In satisfac-
tion there Is nothing so pleasing to
householder aa a well painted house.

It doea cost much to a house
and It will protect the wood and make It

last twice aa long as your careless ntl;h-bor'- s

who Is neglecting to properly pro-
tect bis home.

We a guaranteed paint In ilititi
Pioneer Paint, and wc shall be pleated to
send you free color card showing sample
shadr.s. Pleuae write or cdl touiy.

G. W. & S(),
fn.

SKS3a2SE93tyS3B? SSH2SS5HtJ

N.P.Wheeler, P.RItohev. J. T. J. Kellv.

Collections remitted for day or payment at low ratos. We promise our oustom
era all the oonslstent with banking. Interest piid time
deposits. Tour patronage respectfully solicited.
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Rear Hotel

PA.

Dr. La

Safe, Quick, Reliable
prlrtn.

Cure
25 Oni,

mail.
IjaFranoo,

CHICHESTER'S
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and

jour Mod

l.adlea," leirer,
tara 0.OOO
llrau Carailral
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tmi Mimw

per

President

Investment

the

not paint

orTcr

KUDlKaSUof

TioncMu,

conservative


